





OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
glm(79) 762 final
Brusse[Ee ]1 December 1979
COUNCIL DECISION
coNCLUDING THE CONVENTION BETI,,EEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOIYIIC COilTVIUNITY '.Ji:
AND THE UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND h'ORKS AGENCY FOR PALESTINE REFU-
GEES (UHRI{A) ON AID TO REFUGEES IN THE COUNTRIES OF THE NEAR EAST
FOR THE YEARS 1979 AND 1980
couNcJ!. REGU.LATToN {qEC)
ON THE SUPPLY OF SU6AR TO UNI'RA AS FOOD AXD









The ain of this Comrnission oonrnunication is to.proposo that the Council'
,*authorize the continuation, for 19?9 and 1tBO, of the assistance given
by the Connr:nity to the United. Uati.ons Relief and Works Agancy for
Falestine Refirgees (Ulnm,) under the nultiannual Convention. conolud.ed
rvith that agenoy on 2O Juff 19?6r with effect from 1 July 1 975, and.
subsequently reirewed each year, nost recently on 21 Decenber 19?8 for the
yeat 19?8 (eee Annexes I, II, III and fV).
Tbis oonmunication also puts forr.ard. a proposal for a regulation on the
. supply to UNRITTIA of 5 085 t of rdrite sugar ae food aid.
It ts proposed that a Convention be conclud.ed. with the UIIRWA for 19?9
t
and 1980, repLacing, with.Bome amendnentg, the previnus Conventlon.
As regards sugar, the proposal is'to oontlnue providing sinilar guantitias,
but for a two-year period. (1979 anil 1!80) rather than three years as
prerriously.
,|
opERATrOr{ OF TIrE COInTEMION rN rnd pEnrOl JANI'ARy-DmE0{BER 1978'
t
1. Basio Rations hogra,nne&
The 5 OOO t of suga,r progranmecl for 19?8 r.ras deliverecl. in January of that
year and d.ietributed during the year.as a nonthly ration of 60O g a headt
the average number of recipiente being 825 0OO.
The other EEC contributions to'the Basic Rations hogra^mme (a? 3OO t of
l*teat flour and 3 AOO t of butteroil) oa,ne fron non-Convention sourc6s
gnder thd no:nnal food aid procedures (annr:af prog?ammes and'exchange of
official letters J.naorporating stanctrard. terns).
*
lThi" Convention r{aB renened eaoh year for a qs6-year period" the period
in question (Janr.rary-December 19?B) being the laet renewal.
{'2 
-
2. Supplenentary Feed.ing Proqramne 1
This progranme, deeigned to assist the most rrulnerable anong: the rbfugees,
continued mgre or Less as usua.l in 1!J8, with skimmed-.nilk porvd.er, hot
neals and ertra rations going to young child.ren, pregnant women, yolrng
mothers, tuberculosis sufferere a,nd other types of patientt .
As regard.s,actual d.istribution, nr:mbers of recipients fell off elightly,
probably beoause of the inproved. economic sitrration in aartain oountries
in this region, and the fact that Ranadan fell in August.
This ndarrt that a residue of 36O t qf dreat flour, 24 t of rice and
16 t of su€ar, vfiich otherwise wou1d. have gone to r*aete, oould. be
d.istributed under the Basic Rations Pnograrome.
$<inmed niLk, dtioh had. proviously been d.ietributed. in }iquid forr, is
t\
now provid.ed. as nilk powder by the Mother a^nd. ChiLd, HeaI h CLinicg. Thie
new aEangenent, adOptecL as A response to problens enoorrntered. 
_in,the'
&igtribution of liquid nifk, will increase requirenente to about
110Otayear.
3. Cash contribution to the Supp.Ienentary Fe_ed.ing Programme






totalled US A 284 456, broken d.onn as followat
*
purchase of presenred. foodstuffs
other erpend.iture
of r&ich staff oogta (renuneration)
2
1
lfet expencLiture in 1978 (after d.eduotion of debt recovery)
as against a total paid-up oontribution of US 13 384 5OO.
us Fr 42 456
Therq $as thus a sgrpl.ue oontribution of US fi 42 1Mr drioh wlll be d,eductad.





lpro" a further uS F+g.0OO for capital expenditure (replacenent of
d.eteriorated. preroises) rdrioh ie norsally erolud.ad, from the EtrSts cash.
contribution. Thus tbe total to be declucted. fron thsis us ftgr 144"
Inc'tuding initiaLLy 135 T. of sugar.
1979 contribution *
I- 3.-
A decision.was taken on 2? April 1979 to provide 1 46A t of cereals and
40 t of butteroill throrrgh tbe UNRM for Lebanese refugees, folloi+ing
the oonflict in South tebanon; Distribution in the fielcl bas run into
.nu!€rous difficulties (interrnittent fighting, oontinual movement of the
population). It has been possible to distribute 5OO t of rdreat f16ur.
-arLd,25 
t of sr:gar to refugees, rdriLe the remainder (>OO t of flour,
14 t of FlTpr a.nd 4O t of butteroil) has $eirn ueed either as p.rrt of
the noroal progra.nne or for €nergenoy clistribution in South Lebanon in
the pou:rse of, thE Year.
G;;O t of sugar, set off, against tbe 6 153 t ea"rrnarked. for UNRWA










1q?9 ASD 1980 RmiiSSrS AND PROPoSm ACTTOH
1 . uNnJ.[Ars. teqqgs]gl
UIRW& has asked the Commission to centinuer
(a) Contributing-to the Basic RatirrrE Progranne and def:-aying some of the
transport costs" Tha 19?9 requeete f,or cereals and nilk producteA have
been Exanined in corurection with the 19?9 prograennese UldR!{Ars .1980
rsquests are fors 
l
" 36 ?OO t of r:nproceseed oereal,s
1 35O t of skimned..+rrilk po}lder
4 O3C t of, butteroil
6 0OO t of sugar ' '
TheEe suppLies rrill provide eone 825 OOO ref,ugees with a nonthly ,pgl gptils . I
ration of 5.7 ke of florr and 3?5 g of bu"ui;eroi}. The skimned-.nilk povrder
rri11be&ist::ihuted'toabout560oohardship6*seg'rdrowil1€achreceiv€
2 bg a month.
tr'or a conplete prog?amme (anproxinately 1o kg per persory'rnonth), the annual
cereals reguiremoht wouiri be about 1OO OOO t. In 1980, therefore, UNRtiA f
is restricting itself to a slight inorease in the cereal ration (up from
5 ks to t-7 kg), supplying supprenenteri raticns cf 2 kg per pereory'nonth
to about 55 ooo hard.ship oas€s atnong: the recipirnts, and raising the
butteroil ration fron JZ5 g to 3?5 g per perso4laorlth" .
UNRhIA i.s al"so aeking for a caeh contributic,n of u$ ,*15 per tonne for ig?9
- --}} , -and US $O per tonae for 1!80, to cover i-nternai.rranepotrt and. d.ietribution
costg.
1A" thu 1979 request for fcod.stuffs (cereais, sii:-n:,.;-+:,.rk p.oqd+r andbutteroil) u*" dealt r*th in connection rai'*h the i9?.; p:'og:-s.$1n.se j.tis nentioned. here onl.y for th* r'ecord" Ae.far as ;h*-qe 'irrc,iur;ts are
concerned, thoreforeo the only :rew elenent is tha J!_?0 r*ri:o:s:"2-, :
-For 40 0OO t of u.nprnc*sseC *ereals, 7Si) t of, *kiniaeit* il.i,r. p$ldrsir *nd
'3 200 t of butteroil"
c
' -- rice! 1J2 fi} (t) Supplyirr.g the products ,recllred. (rtor:rl 2 15o t;
, butteroLlt' 155 t;' 'eklmrne*afft powderl 9OO t a,Ind Bugars 85 t) for
the Sqppleirentary Feed.ing Programne, and contributireg to the cost of
purchasr.ng other prod,uctg (nainly.in the EDC)r and to the running costs of
t tbe prggra'nme.
(c) financing the purctrase of the folLowing rdtb a cash contribution of
us F3 457 2N Ln 1979 a.nct uS & W pOO i5r 198O:
(i) prese:sred. foodstuffe (approx. 320 t corned beef, 26 * *oaaLo pastet
pulsee, burghol), the firgt two proituots to be bought ln the ffi.
Estinatect cost: us Sgg 600 (in. 1979).
(ii) otber foodstr:ffs, suppl.ieel rental of'prenLsee, oont'raotual servioes
and. staff oosts (tA" Iargest iten). Estlnated ooett US /2 881 OOO
(in t979).
Bhe 1980 request for nll.k producte is up on the 19?9 quar$ities (Uy t 550 t
of skixnmed-nilk powder and 965t of butteroil). the inoreases are due to
UNRMTE desire to restore tba a^nibal fat ration fron its preeent 12! g to
37j g a head and. step up its progrann€ for bardship oaees by ctistributing
* a 2 lcg nilk ration.
For oereals, the reguest renains the salle.
The 19?9 cash oontribution request ls up US Flf aOO on the 19?8 paf'nent
of US Ff fg+ OoO - a 2.2/" increase - rdr-ile tbe 198o reguest (us F4 @? ooo)
Ls 18ol up on the 19?9 figruel.
lfhe aggregate request for 1980 can be eatinatedl at 1?.3 nilf ion EUAt
aE oonpared. nlth the 1978 allocation of 13.O5 nillion HJA, constitutlng
a 24.5fi increase orrEr trro Years.
-
'Fo" 1980 in parbiorrlarr. tho ftgpre f,or the contribution is an eetimate,





I(a) fur 1979', the decision has already been taken to provide:
40 0OO t sf cereals
3 2OO t of butteroil
?O0 t of skimmed"rnilk powder.
these quantities, therefore, ane included in the Convention for the record
on1y. neir value at rsorld prices (cif) ls estimated. at 10.25 nillion EUA.
(l) r'or 1980, it 'is proposed. to provid.er
40 OOO t of cereals
3 9OO t of butteroil
1 55O t of skimined.-urilk powd.er
25 086 t of sugar-. '
the i:ncreases over 19?9 levels go some ualr towa,rds neeti:eg UNHI{A's larger
requirenents, particularly as regard.s the Sasic Ration Prograrnne, which
includ.es increased. rations for hard.ship cases.
The value of'these prod.ucts at world. pfioes (cif) can be estinated. at
12.19 million EUA.
' Cash contribution
(c) ,ta:<ing accorrnt of past d.ifferences between estirnates (and UFRHAIs
requests) ana actua.l e:cpend.itur"3r'and the necessary d.eductions (capital
expend.iture not covered. by the Convention), the annual cash eontribution
could be set at US fl Zee OOO (i.e. 2.4 million EUA at the 6rr1'rsnf, con-
version rate of U$ /1.38), for 1)lj, and.. for 1980, the equivalent in
US / of 2.5 million EUA (approxinately US /f OOO @O at the cument
conversion rate of US /t.lB to the EUA).
4
'In add.ition, iten !?21 of the 19?9 Conrmrxrity Sudget provirlas fsr 1 4.18 OO0 ]liLtto cover the supply of 6-.15: t of sugar, and a'token eniry'under itcm 94O to
"ii"-,-.it"t"-toottufer from a 2 600 000 ilUA appropri*tinrr 'irl Clirptor ir)0. 'iJr* C
^cornpetent authority has been asked to effect; n l.r.n.lsfer,2t, 72g. 000 EUA appropriation uricier iten !.'21 r-rf i.; e lcr,lrr Comrnuni.*.y Oraf t 3u''iqet i s
fcr .t1.,_ c,ri_nlrr,in 1o,i,i) pt. ,,rn:.,1 "t.:1,{r". .,:. , ... !., /. Q, .f *1.;.:}
; , .;{.'ii':--i,[it](;r'' i'r /:" .". t







i 3. Chanfies in the new Conve.Jrtion
ffie draft of, the new Convcntlon whloh f,ollowe dlffera fron the prcvloug
I Convention in two significant respects3f
I
tt 
.i. the new Convention incorporates the Basic Rati.ons Progpammer. thrrs
:
,f. bringing all aid" to UNRWA u::d.er a single set of procedures a,nd allowing
' it to be assessed. as a wholel
' ii. 
- 
the new Convention covers tqo years only, and. not threer-aq prevlorrsly.
[tris takes account of the fact that UtfRWArs mandate hae been extend.ed wrtil
31 
.June 




Itre Comrnission consid.ers that Community support for UIIRWA should be continrred,
and. accepts the request that a new Convention be concluded. for 1979 a^nd 1980.
It therefore proposee that the Council adopt the following d.ecision, the text
of which is annexed,: ' L
Coqncil. Decision (mC) conch.ld.lng the Convention between the E\:ropean Economic
Comnunity arrd. the United. Nationg Relief a"nd. Works Agency for Palestine Refugees
1} '(Ututtwa) on aid.to refirgees in the Mid.d.le East.
fhe Council" should aLeo ad.opt r
a Regulation on the supply of fo$ atd in Bugar to the United, I{atione Relief
and Workq Agency for Palestine Refugees (Ulfnm),
a
,irr.
Proposal for a Iv
Cor:noil Dectsion concJ.ud.ing the
Convention between the tr\ropean Economic Connunity
and. the United. Idations Felief a.nd Works Ageney for \
Palestine Refugees (Ufqfm) on aid. to refugees in the '
countrllr of tha Nrrr Eart for ths ytrrr 19?9 rnd 19E0
mc
Ihe Corrncil of the Er:ropean Corununities,
Having regard to the lbeaty eetablishing the hrropean Eoonomic Community,
a.rrd i:e particuLar Artieles 43 and 235 thereof,
Havil8 regard" to the proposal fron the Commiesion,
Haying regard. to the Opinion of the European Pa,llianent,
Whereas the Conmunity wishes to continue its prog?arrure of aid. to Palestine
, refugees in the Midd.le East i
4
l,ilrereas the Conventionl conclud,ed witb the United. ldations Rellef and Work.q :;
Agency for Palestine Refugeee (infRW*) or 2O July 1!16 o:n aid. for suoh refugees i
ercpired. on 30 Decenber 197\ S
l'
, I'Jhereas a nelt Convention shoulil be conclud.ed. with.IfiVRWA so that the Gornmunityf e
aid can continue to be provi.ded.'as part of a oonprehensive operation offerlng
r:on*.inrri*rr-a measure of c ti uity,
IIAS DECIDED AS trgLLOWS:
' Article 1
- Ihe Convention between the E\rropean Econornic Coronunity a.nd. the United, Nations
Relief a.nd. Works Agency for PalestLne* Refugees, (Umm) on aid to refugees in
the Mid.d"le East is hereby conclud,ed on behalf of.the Corunrinlty. Ttre text of
the Convention is annexed to this Decieion.





Ttre agreement of the Cornmunity und,er Article VIII of the Convention uitl. be
glven by the' ConnLeeion.
Articlg 3
Ihe hesident of the Cor:ncil is hereby authorized to designate the persons
enpowered to sign the Convention a^rd to confer on then the powers requlred
to bind. the Conmrrnity.






BET{dEEN TiIE EUROPEAN ECOI"'OPIIC COMf{UNITY AND
. TTIE UII'ISED }IATTONS Rg,T.ET.' AND WORKS
AGH{CY FOR PAIESTINE REFUCffiS ON AID TO
R€FUGEES IN THE COUNTRIES'OF THE NEAR EAST







]., , ,. : 
-. With a view to continuing its progralnme of assistance'to "thej, , i paLestine refugees, the European Ecgnoroio Comnrrnity (referred' to
as ".the Coronunity"), .conclud.es this Con.vention w'ith the United: NatiO;rs
. ,, ReLief and Works Agency for Pal"estine 'Reftrgees (referred to as i'UNRWA"),
.provid'ingforcontributiorstouNRwAink1ndarrdin,cashduring-a




' 3asic Ratjrons Protrarnne'
L. The Comnr:nity shaI1 supply to UNRWA for eech year of this Convent'ion
the follswing produets for uee i.n the nasjc Rations Pnogranne:
1979
?7.5g3 tonnes of wheat.ftour (eqqivalent to 36.700 tonnes of cerea[s)
- 3'200 tonnds of butteroi[.
- 6.000 tonnes of sugar
1980
?T.Sg3 tonnes of wheat ftour (equiv6Lent to 36.700,tonnes of cereats)
3.735 tonnes of butteroit
50 tonnes of skimmed mitk Powder6
6-000 tonnes of sugar
l- Z. The community shatL be responsibLe for transport of the products up
to ports of untoading. DetaiLed arrangenents*raLL be agreed between
the t},o Parties.
3. The community shdl pay to UNRWA the sum of 35 US doLLars per tonne
of each product deLivered, as a contribution to costs of inLand
transportanddistributionduringlgTgandlgS0.
4. UNRWA shaLL iistribute -the prpducts as rations to Patestine refugees
eLigible for the Basib Rations Programme, free of charge and for'their
own consumPtion
5, UNRWA shatL send to the Community hefore 1 {vlarc,h of each year a
: report upon the B.asic Rations programme incLuding'h'use 
of the'
. .i , . ,, 








1. The Corunr:nity shall eupply to UIIRWA f,or each year of this Convention
the following products for use in the Supplenentary Feed.ing Progra'nrre :
- 
2.150 tonnes of wheat fLoun (equivaLent to 2.860 tonnes of ce.reaLs)
- 
15? tonnes of nice (equivatent to 440. tonnes of cereats)
- 
700 tonnes of skimmed miLk poqder for 1979 and
900 tonnes of skimmed miLk powder for 1980.
2.T}reConnunitysha11bereeponsib1efortrarrsportoftheproducts
. up to ports of unload.i:rg. Detailed. arangenents shal1 be a,greed
between'the two parties. i
3.a)TheCoorouni.iysha11paytoUNRwAforeac}ryearofthis{onvention
thesumof'3266000usdoLtarsfar19?9and3600000
US doLLans for 1980 as a contribution to the costs of operating the :i3i
U) fart of this sum shall be spent upon the prrchase on the narket of :
the- Commwrity of products to be used. in the Supplenentary Feerling I '
Prog?anmes including not Less than 349 tonnes of, corned beef \
'and" not less than 26 tonn", of tomato paste during each year ,'
of thie Convention.
4. Ui'lRlJA shal1 d.istribute the products free of charge a's prepared. foods
or drinks to PaLestine ref\rgees elig:ibLe for the Supplementary .
Feeding Prgeranme" The skimmed miLk powder may atso be distributed
in the form of powder in HeaLth Centers.
5. Any products Bupplied in excess of requirements sha1l be used exclu-
siiely i.n o*her progrsrnnes of IINBWA. Any cash pe.id in excess of
requirements shall be transferred to UNRWATs general budgetr. provicled
agreenent has been given by the Connnission of the Suropean Communities,
fn these circunstances the Connunity nay reduce its contributions in
kind. or cash for the folLowiJlg ge€rrr
*
6. Ui,niVA shall send to the Comnunity twice each year before 1 March v
*. .,a1, *
and 1 September a report upon the Suppleroentary Peeriing
Bro$anne. fhle ropont shall osver !
- 
Oper .ation' of the progranme incl-ud.ing rr'ufirberr category and. locatj-on
of beneficiaries, anf.'services provided i 
,,
- 
Cost of the prograllrrn€ inclrrding costs of staff, purchase of
foodstuffs and other naterials ;
- 




UNRI{A shal1 be responsible for transport and distribution of the prod.ucts
after. delivery. has been made. 
.It shalL exercise every care over the
products and shal-I insure then againgt Loss or dama4ie to the extent that
this is feasible. In case of loss or danage, whether Covered by insurarr-
ce or not, UNRI,{I shaLl replace the products so as to restore the,
ponnr:nityts. contribution,',except in case of riots, civil conmoti.ons
l or a.:med confLictgp or of risks a€aingt which ingurance could not have'
been effected. on reasonable terrne.
ARTICLE V
Information
. UImLtrA shaLL take aLL. reasonable steps to info::ru the Palestine reflrgees
., and. the authoritige of the host corrntries of the support reoeived
fron the Conmunity and f-rom its Member States
ARtICIE lN
Dtration of a,seenent
This Convention covers the two caLendar years 1979 anrl 198n. It
r however be ievietred at the request .of, either partyr to be made- maf i twea. 'r rn r qr 1Lnsr I
, before 1 0ctober in any yealin respect of the foLtowing year.
./.
The two parties may then decide
If thfy have not ao decided by
be suspended untiL they do.
by mutuat agreement to1amend
31 Dgc+mbC;., operat jon of, the
the Convention.
Gonvent ion sn;,i L L
ARTICLE VII
UNRWA shatL give every faciLity to any person nominated by the Comnunity
for the purpose of observing the agencyts receiot, storage Bad Cistribution
of the Qorrnunityr's aid,i uNRldA shatL atso provide such supplementat informr
tion as rnay reasonabLy be reguested by the person so nominated.
ARTICLE VIII
Any questions arising out of this Gonvention shatt be settted between the





,i.... Frerrch Gennan srd ltati*
up in t'llb. copies
taerguages, each














on the supply of sugar to UNWRA as food aid
tfie ccnnvcll, oF Tru ruRoPEAl.r C0MMuNITIES,
Having regard. to the Treaty establishing the European Economio Cornmuni*ty,
ancl in particular" Articles 43 and 2ll thereof,
I{aving regard to t'he proposil.fron the Connission,
fiaving regard. to the @inion of the Etrropean
-
Whereas the United Nations Relief and. Works
has asked. the Conrmnity to provide fosd aid
. n 
._
Whereas the white sugar required. should. be
Parlia^rnent,
Agency f6r PaLestine .Refugeee (IJI(RWA)
in the forn of white sugar;
obtalned on the Conmunity market;
* $Ihereas.'in view of the need to ensture'regu3"ar suppliesr it rn.rstt
possible to purchase white sugar on the worla marke"t if neecl be;
however, be
' Whereas td enable this aid to be used. effectively the Cornrmrnity should bear
the cost.not only of the sugar but also of trannport to the port of unloading
and final d.estination, plus the cost of distribtrtion;
Whereas supplies should be obtained at the best pricel whereas a tend-ering
procedure shouLd. be arranged for that purposel whereas it na,Jr nevertheLess
prgve neceasarJr in exceptional c?6es to use other procedures in order to save
t ine;
Whereas detaiLed rul,es for the impLementation oi thjs ReguLation shouLd be adopted
in accordance with the procedure Laid down in Art 36 of CounciL ReguLation (EEC)
No 3330/74 on. the common organiaatjon 
-of the market in sugar', 3s Last amended by
ReguLation (EEC) no 1396t782,
I-IAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:t i-
-OJ No L 359t 3I.1.2.t974, p. t.




1. Tbe- following guantities of white sugar produoecl and in free oirsu],ation





respect of the sugar marketing- .year 1978/79,
respect of the sugar marketing year 1g7g180.
ShouLd, the said..white sugar not be available on the Connunlty narket on
nornal terne, it nay be purchased. on the world narket.
l[he srrgar'slr41] be ctelivered to the port of unload.ing followir:g a
terrlerirtg: procedure. In exceptlonal circrrmstanees other prooedqres ney
be rrsed..
4r tbe tedoring cord.ltions'ard. other arrengereuts for tbe iuplen€rtattoa of .
.'i ,. '.tkte. $rtiol'e ,shatrl be adhgtedl tn aacorrclance yith the "prooedure'leltl {6riira..,'..i '.r j.i ^'











th€ eost.of thd srrgelr delivered to the pott.of urrloadtrag;




The Comission shall make a lurnp-surn contribution to UNRWA to meet the
erperrcl.iture refemed. to ln the gecond'indent of Article'2.
Article 4
rtion shall ente tbe ihirct dalr following itsThis Regulatio rr r lnto force on
publication in the Official Journal of the European Conmtrnities.
This Regulation shall. be bind.:ing in its entirety and directly applicable
in all Menber States.
Dong at arr.r:..ar..........rt









Sugar food aid prograrunes
- 
Transportation of








titl"e VI of the trtsC





























Establishnent of I new EEFU.IIRWA Convention





1971 Food. Aid Convention extend.ed r.rntil 30 June 1981.
(U) Skimmed-mi1k rrowder and butteroil\.
Article 43 ot the EEC Treaty and. Regulation No 80.'1/68 of 2? June 1968 on





gorrnorf'ni*uf*t*on (IE0) fo ltlOfi4 on thr o'omon ongrnlntion of thr
-'l
:. lerkct'la e'garr, ed tn parti.o']er arttole lg.tbereof.
hopoaal. for, a Counoil re$rlatton on ths supPly to IISRT{A of food aid
in cugar.
(a) castr
hoposal for rsnewal of 'the EC-UilRl{l Conventioa'
4; EINAIIOIAI IilPLICATTONS







cost/t coetftru Cost/t CoatFtJl CostftlJA
1 09 ,53 4 330 000 65,6s 2 600 000 6 930 000
Rloc&or(1.". 220 t.
hugkecl rioe)
264 60 000 176 40 0CI0 .100. 000
llotal
40 0oo t 7 030 000
}
(t) mff produots: l. lnnqel quaatltibe deliver€il in L9?9r ?OO t gkinned*ilkporder








Co.Et/t Coet/t[tA aoet/t coet/Ettl Coet/Ettn
503,26 350 000 877,31 q7A nnnJ r v v(.,u 926 00CI
Birtteroll
3200t 1 206 3 859 000 2 698 I 634 000- 1? 193 000
1




6 086 t of nhtte Eugart ooet pci tonner
3 9OO t of butteroll at 8O frJA/r
5 086 t of mgur at 5O nuVt
*0
r I98O; I 55O t skinnedqrilk: powdery




tr212t i.tens 922L and 6301.
' 5 086 t of nhlt€ sugiars epproprlatlong entered Ln f9?9 Bud€pt.
EUA 
-117 .1
' cgttneted crpend.ltrrret 715 000
erport refund iten (540I) 1' 882 COo
(ct) Transoort costs for dielivery of Broduote unCer ("), (t) and (c).
fn the I98O Sudept, the costg to tbe oif stage:
- 







$otal 1 590 7'10
1 55O t of skimed-milk powder et !O Ettvt
'plus pagnment of 'the Lr:rnp-sun aontrlbutlon of rJS i31/t l- 25.4 EIIR) for
a tot,al quanttty of 38 143 t w111 be aet off againet itsn 9241 to e
total ot 2 926 OOO EUA.
In the 19?9 Budget traneport ooste are not lteraiaed ae auch nnd the












Qoatft Cost/tUI, coat/t Cogt/hJA Coat EUA
503.26 780 000 822,51 1 275 000 ? 055 000
Buttorotl








In thede circunstanoee, and. .taklng i.nto account the details given in
the actual proposal, the 19?9 contritnrtion works out at 2 4OO OOO EUA
and the 1980 contribution at 2 6O0 OOO EUA. Thie rrill cover,the
rf IINRI{Ais Srrnnlementarv Feed-inr theimplementation of U HHAT  upple enta:1r ing Progra'nme for
poorest ano&g the Palestinian refugees in severa.l Middle Easte:rr
countries, in Line with uNRWAts aim of neeting the ninimurn nutritional
requifenents of beneficiart:u. . l,tre anneleg show the planned breakd.own
































This Comnission Communication to' the-
expend.iture: aBpropriations entered'
cover alL UNRWA-reLated' expend'iture.
6. 1YFE oLpoNTryt Eo 3E APPI'IED
Finanoial ReguLation of 21 Deceraber 19?? applicable
brrdget of the E\ropean Conmunities.
Council does not






__ -__._ _ _ 
,ii. i"o.l.'tlzl
nEvIsED E$n|^TE OF TUE C.^Sil @NTRIBUITON RDQUIRED rc..
UNIIWAI S SI'I)PLEI'IENTARY FEIIDING PIIOCNA}OTTII
tt
':




































352r39o stTrSOO 5gg r *c{}
I. Othcr purchasod f,oodgunnliost
a) Local purchaeoa (ln








c) Utilities & cleaning
C,ontractual Serrricost
-
Principally baking of bre,
Stnff Costst
a) Rcmuneration
















































C" Costs to be,recovered
. fron Jprdan Gover ;rnent
%
$tffi f,gIAI"
2fit*9t3oo 3&5rlroo Ir9OO r@ 2r8ql l{.'OO
(dnrooo) (::l'rri ,t
31577160n' ![5rltoo 249!2OO eSSrooo i
I








































BnEg(lom[ oF PoPuLAryp,IV BJ t]l{R.WA SECIOnS

























Et rgt Conventlon (Jq?2:?i)
...l-
Signed 18 Deceurber 1972
Renewed tor 1973fi4 on t6 July 19?3
Renewed tor 1974h5 orr 2 October 19?4
Second Convention ( 1a?q-?8)
Signed on 2O .fuLy l9?5
Rerlewecl. tor t976h? on 21 Decenber 19?8







sTS,qcruRE 0F EEgcolrRrqurlol6 [0 uTqw$
A. PEStrITIT SISTEM,(gonventlops. I and II ; 11?2iTUt
B. PROPOSED SYSIETiI (Convention I.1I - tq?o-8,O)t








Annual" programme + ]-year Convention
with aggregate cash cont-q1bu'b:ign 
-Sklmriled milk Supp. Fbeding. Prograrnne Annual ,programme + lyear Convention
r,rith aEgregate cash contributi'on






Ad hoc 3rYear reg. + J-Year IGlilffition with lump-sun contribution !
i
e*}pc Jryear reg. + l-year Conventiori
fiffi-Turnp-surn cash contribution , 
-- 
|
Cash Supp. trbeding Programne(transport costs) FyeaT Convention
Products Ilsed for Legal framework
Cereals Eeeig lpliepe BrSX.gpg
Supp, trbed.ing Progranme
z=vgtg $ogvgn!ign-+-r !7! gnguerJrge:-
2-yeat Convention + 1979 annual prog.
Skimmed.'miIk
oorrder
Supp. Feeding Programme 2-yrear Convention + annual progran,mo





Ad, hoc 2-yearly reguLation
Z-Iear Convention





















































,llttP ryll ee"r !i *ilR:l€c,gr^ii riiCJ OO 
'\!^ r '-HSiigiiNl 
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iiliR 
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!- a I ! ii .cii 
'\ o!? rt l\ o I O ii nii e f\I r\r r' o I Q ii i"iii 
^, 
I!t rt w 14 6 ai ctii rqtvF






ot\ctctrlxF,noBgilRH fiF:Rg!i ilr\t ?. iiFtltl




.l!g rrrv a crc, i!9 19E a 6rn ii1=, F rt F C, ?. 








,tl!ii. I 3 ,\tfl 6Fll
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(a) torned beef 
- 
hoc. neal
' qual I cy(b) Corned beef 
- 
proce-ln









LocaI purchases ( in
partl.cular fresh frult
and vep,cc ab le a )
Vtcantns
0thcr suppl {6s
Prcn i se s
-..!-_






'Princtpal ly baki.n9, of bread
8.5. Scafi costs











Costs recovered from Jordan
Cove rrimcnc













































2,066r671 4oo,553 rrars 25t,(Lo 2 r7?g,ht'g
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